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\ MERKEL SGROOLS
OPEN SEPl. 23RD
V

/

The Merkel schools will open
September 23 and every boy and
girl is expected to be on hand
with their slate, pencil and Blue
Black speller.
The patrons of the city schools
will this year have advantage of
the best trained teachers that
have ever been connected with
our schools in any way. Every
high school teacher for the com
ing year has taken advantage of
University summer schools either
In Texas or Tennessee and in
that way have taken advantage
of the best possible training that
they could get in order to equip
themselves for giving better ser*
to the patrons of our schools.
The selections for teachers as
they now stand a re a s follows:
R. L. Krigbaum superintendent,
B. D. Black principal south side
school. Miss E. Love Hawkins
teacher of Latin, junior and sen
ior English, Miss Schmid teacher
of history, 1st and 2nd year
English. The grade teachers
are as follows: Miss -Lelia Xisoett 7th grade southside, Miss
Melissa Smith <lth grade southside, Miss Jewell Garrett 5th
grade, Miss Mattie Murphy 4th
grade southside. Miss Willie
Valentine 3rd grade southside,
Miss Mae Valentine teacher cf
primary department southside.
Miss Maud Jenkins principal of
Qorthside school. Miss Saunders
4th grade northside. Miss White
first division, 1st, 2nd and 3rd
grade northside. Miss Orra Long
teacher of primary department
northside school.
Miss Cleo Wilson Bowler is to
be the teacher of Piano in our
public school system this term.
Miss Bowler finished at Wesley
college under Prof. MacFall a
graduate of Germany and took a
special course in Chicago. She
is highly recommended and our
school system is to be congratu
lated on securing her services.
At the present there are no
changes to be made in the select
ed teachers and the order and
place will perhaps stand for the
coming year. *
Presbyterian Heetieg Closes.
The Presbyterian meeting that
•has been going on at the church
during the last two weeks is to
end tonight proper while the
regular services ended Thursday
morning but the plher services
were brought out in order to dis
cuss the Presbyterian belief and
the whyfore of that belief.
There had been up to Wednes
day night ten conversions and
the membership of the church
feel that Rev. Graham has done
a good work in the meeting,
iiev. Hamilton • the local pastor
will not fill the pulpit here Sun
day but Rev. A. A. Baker will
preach at the regular hours for
him.

Mrs. Eva Barnes of Midland
returned to her home Wednesday
after spending several days
here visiting her sister Mrs.
H. .M. Kainbolt. On coming
down .Mrs. Barnes was accom
panied by Mrs. W. H. Brunner
also a sister and Glen Brunner.
They made the trip in an auto
and arrived here several days
ago. Mrs. Brunner will spend
some time here visiting Mrs.
Rainbolt.

IS
Sheriff T. C. Weir is back from
Galveston where he and wife and
son spent a week at the Cotton
Carnival, and report a pleasant
sojourn.
While the trades exhibits and
especially the three big exhibits,
the Marine, cotton and germ
exhibits prepared by the state
and government departments
and institutions, are attractive to
visitors, Mr. Weir thinks the water
is the biggest and best.
“ There’s nothing to Galveston,
said the Sheriff, but that big
body of water and wharf rats,
why they are as big as the ordi
nary cats and infest the island
city like an arm y.”
The city is full of people, and
last Sunday 6000 tickets were
sold to the bathing pavillion and
3500 w’ere in the water at one
time in the afternoon.
Mr. Weir says the bathing and
playing in that salt water is a
splendid panacea for rheumatism
but the sunshine is very destruc
tive to the epidermis on bald
heads.—Abilene Reporter.

THE JURÍSÉRVICE
SELE^lNIi MADE
Following oonstitutes the grand
jury and the petit jury for the
session of district court to con
vene Monday next.
First Week Petit Jury.—C. P.
Booker, O. C. Blass, J. T. Haney,
G. B. Brown, B. F. Graham, R.
O. Anderson, J. K. Cauthen, Jim
M. Eoff, E. F. Farr, G. M. Cauth
en, John Barbain, J. H. Couch,
Sam Cannon, C. E. Cordill, A,.
C. Bledsoe, E. F. Farr, Jr., A. H.
Barnes, R. F. Cannon, I. A. Grif
fith, E. A. Blanks, E. H. Green,
J. M.Cutbirtb, Geo. W. P. Coats,
M. B. Hanks, J. R. Dye, M. C.
Hopson, J. D. Hilton, T. J. Hill,
J. W. Bryan, T. B. Compton, J.
H. Elliott, J. W. Hammond, T. J.
Davis, J. H. Goss, J. T. Davis, J.
N. Bradshaw.
Grand Jurors.—F. C. Digby
Roberts.
•
E. G. Batjer, O. W, Johnson,
Merkel; Geo. F. West, Merkel;
A. J. Smith, Trent; Hamby Rich
ardson, Hamby; Ben Wilkinson,
Ovalo; W. H Conper, Shep; L.
B. Ivey, Ovalo; G. W. Wilson,
Inkum; J. I.. Kendall, Caps; J.
T. Tims, Buffalo Gap; W. L.
Kincaid, Tye; D. E. Coffman,
Potosí; C. L Tucker, Merkel; J,
A. Collins, Abilene.—Abilene
Reporter.

L. R. Hogg of Marshall is here
this week visiting his father J. D.
Hogg. After a short visit here
he will go on to El Paso where
he will spend part of his vacation
oefore relum ing to hie position
J. M. Bryson of Dora was m
ae private secretary to the super
intendent of the Texas A Pacific. town yesterday on business.

SMALL BOYS AY
FIRES IN MERKEL

outside help they will call for it
and it will then be time enough
for the outsider to offer his assist
anoe and not before.
But do not forget that it is your
boy that is in danger and not the
child of your neighbor for if you
do not know just where your
child is when the fire alarm is
turned in it is most likely that
you can find him on the scene if
you will take the trouble to go
and see.
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Senator W. J. Bryan was
When a fire alarm is turned on
brought in Sunday night over
in Merkel the crowd in attend
the Abilene Jb Southern from An
ance is somewhat different from
son in a very serious condition
the orowd that goes to a fire in a
and lies in the Abilene Hospital
large city and is explained as
today (Monday) in aserai-oomafollows.
tose condition from the effects of
In a large city no ohildren^re
a fall in an attempt to repair a
allowed on the scene at all and
piece of broken wire fence Sun
very few grown people because
day morning about 11 o’clock.
their assistance is not needed
In the fall two ribs the sixth
and there is danger of their get
and seventh, were broken in ad
ting inju’*ed if not killed. In
M e ik e l^ .s very different and
dition to the bruises about the
head, shoulders and face and in
when the department was called
Messrs.
R.
H.
Collins,
Sam
ternal injuries of the bead.
out to fight the fire in the G. F.
Butman,
John
CoHins
and
Wes
It seems that Mr. Bryan and
West building and to the alarm
at the Merkel Bottling Works, ley Edwards closed a deal last one of his ranch hands had gone
which are both fresh on the week in which Messrs. Dumas out Sunday morning to look after
minds of Merkel people, there and Mural of Sculiin, Okla., be some gaps in the fences through
was in attendance at these fires came the owners of about 500 which some cattle bad been es
no less than twenty small boys head of cattle belonging to the caping from the pastures and in
ranging from seven years to per above parties, and bringing to- trying to mend a broken place in
a wire Mr. Bryan tore out a
haps fifteen and no where in the the former owners $20,000.
Three
hundred
head
of
the
staple by pulling too hard which
crowd could there be seen a
parent who seemed duty-bound cattle were shipped out of Merkel precipitated him to the rock about
enough to look after the welfare Monday bound for Scullin where ten feeli below with the above re
of his child. Naturally the the new owners are intending to sults.
The accident occurred about
mothers were not there for they place the cattle on feed fur a
short
time.
The
other
200
head
four miles Irom the ranch house
did not have time to reach the
were
left
on
the
Butman
ranch
and
Mr. Bryan was carried to
scene as quick as did their hus
and
will
not
be
moved
until
Octo
Hamlin where he received ternband or their small boy who was
ber
1,
these
being
the
cattle
be
porary medical attention and rela
running loose on the street some
longing
to
.Mr.
Butman
in
person.
tives
at Abilene notified by tele
where.
Messrs.
Collins
and
Collins
and
phone. Judge K. K. Legett and
On both of the above mention
Edwards
attended
the
shipment
Dr. S. C. Gage left at once In an
ed occasions those small boys
from
here
and
will
go
all
the
way
automobile
for Hamlin and found
could be seen to run directly into
to
Oklahoma
with
them
where
Mr. Bryan in an unconscious
danger where they might get
they
will
look
into
the
cattle
con
condition.
hurt at any moment. The readitions
of
that
country.
Arrangements were made at
sen for there being so many
onQe for a special train over the
small boys around the \Vest
Miss Ruth Mims and Ina Gilli A. d: S. to Anson, where close
building fire was no doubt caused land were visitors in Abilene
oonneotion was made with the
by the fact that the respective Thursday.
Abilene d Northern for this city.
parents took for granted that
—Abilene Reporter.
their son was not in any danger
Later reports show that Sena
at all and never would get in the
tor Bryan is improving and is no
way of the firemen in the disdoubt out of danger and Jus phy
obarg* of their duties but at the
sician Dr. Gage seems to think
same time no doubt those parents
that he will soon be up.
had n^t the slighsst knowledge
of wbeep their boy was or what
W. J. Tittle and son R. L.
Business Ctiaoge.
he was into.
Tittle of Sulphur Springs stopped
To an QuUider it makes them
The former well-known bsxber
off
.here
Sunday
on
their
w-ay
shudder tq see a emkll boy de
shop of Pate d Rose will here
home from El Paso and Cloudlibarately fun if^to |uol# danger
after be icnown as Pate d Son,
N. M. Mr. Tittle is a near rela
yet is very evidant tb^t it is not
the change coming about through
the boys fault but the fault of tive of H. H. and G. B. Tittle of H. M. Rose selling his interest in
the parents in not looking after this place and is closely related the establishment to Jno. Pate.
the welfare of their child proper to Mrs. Emma Campbell who Mr. Pate will be alone until Sept.
ly. It would be wall for every lives six miles south of town.
1st after which time he will be
Durinc
Sunday
about
thirtymother and father in Merkel to
assisted by his son Oscar Pate, a
four of the Merkel country rela
take into consideration the fact
well-known barber and Merkel
tives were gathered together at
that their boy is not fire proof nor
boy. Mr. Rose on severing his
bears an enchanted life and the home of G. B. Tittle in west connection with the shop takes
would not get. hurt under any Merkel and the day was spent in a position with the Anchor Hard
oiroumstances for it would be the discussion of the bye-gone ware Company.
very sad to the fireboys should days in dear old Georgia, their
there be a death ae result of some native state. The noon day was
Merkel Qirl Wins A Prize.
marked
with
a
delicious
dinner
child running into such danger
Miss Flossie Cypert is among
without being able to see it. after which all were assembled in the winners in the Fort Worth
»
This is intended to scare for the a group and their photographs Record prize contest according
fact is a scary one and4f parents made. While here Messrs. W. J. to a clipping taken from that pa
and R. L. Tittle visited Messrs.
will but take it upon themselve^s
per a few days ago though up to
to consider the matter it will look Campbell, Mayfield, Albert and date the young lady has not bMn
scary to them. The idea of a Rufus Tittle south of town and informed by the paper of her
small boy running into the rear also made a trip north of town. prize. Mies Cypert came fourth
They were delighted with their
of the Jones Barber shop to look
trip and complimented the coun in*the contest of the boys and
at the fire even before the water
girls outside of Fort Worth and
had stopped flowing from the try very highly and in a way won a Daisy Lawn Swing by
that made their relatives feel that
hose.
they
were in the best country in 355,397 votes.
While parents and others con
the world and we would not be
sider this they might bear in surprised if they should locate
W. C. Calvert returned from
mind that their personal services here so favorably impressed different points in east Texas
are often times a hinderanoe to were they.
Sunday where he has been for
the fireboys and it would be much
This is the first time in twenty- the past two weeks visiting and
better that the department have seven years these relatives have on business. Mr. Calvert goee
a clear field than to have the met and the visitors from Sulphur from here to Sweetwater where
•cane congested by sight-seers; Springs deolared they had been he will make his home in Ibe
of any age whether old or young. 1many times repaid for their time future nnlese he decides to . re
At any time the fireboys need and expense by stopping off here. turn to Merkel.
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Is Always the Best Way and
We make it the Easy Way

J. T. WARREN, President
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Farmers State Bank

R. 0. ANDERSON, Cashier

WE

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

No. 7 4 8 1

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES
If you are not u customer I would be
pleased to serve you with a month’s
business. I guarantee satisfaction and
courteous treatment.
::
::
::

w ant vour

Drug Trade

R. L. BRADSHAW

THE GROCER
PHONE N 0.214

I

also
a share of your

WANTEO-A RIDER AGENT
exhibit a Bamplo I.at<»st Model
’ blcyt’lo fumi>hed by us. O ur afreoLsovery where are maklim
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RO MONBY RKQUIRID u n til you receive an d approve o f your
bicycle. U e sh ip to an y o n e aiiywhore in the U. H. u.,thcui m€tmt
T * " OAVe* FRKK TRIAL during
wnlcn tim e you nmy rldo tb e bicycle and p u t It any te st you wish,
i
p e r f ^ tly eatl.sfied o r do n o t wish to keep the
h l^ y rm s ^ p ltlm c k to US
¿e •«!•»# ttnu
F A C T y D f P D I A F B T \ e fu rn ish the highest erado bicycles It i s
possible to make a t o n o sniall proflt above
. ^bU saveflO to I'.^m iddlrm en's proflts by buyIt
1
I**® m anufacturer’s ifiiaranteo bc>hind your
DO ROT BUY a b lcyeleor a p air o f tiros from «nr... a t •*,
n til you receive
o u r catalotpies OilU
and IvurU
learn o u r unheard of t t w n
1<trUt u—~
• V vru«

I Cold Drink

Capital and Surplus $ 50,000^2
U N ITED

STATES

patronage.

DEPOSITOR Y

We invite your account and are amply prepared

ftU t» a r u i

WE

to care for all good business offered us

BO A R D
I . T . W arre n

OF

C . P . W arren

Ed . S . H u s h e s

O LD EST"

D IR E C T O R S
G. F. W e st

I . T . Howard

BANK

IN

H enry Jam es

T h o s. Johnson

M ER K EL

Teachers’ Eiaminalions.
lelurn From North.
An examination for teachers’
Tuesday morning Dr. Geo. L.
Miller and wife came in from certificates of all grades will be
Tisits in Chicago, Lakes Sides, held in mv cffice Sept. 5, 6, 7,
Ohio and points in Tennessee 1ÍM2 Sulj>^cts for permanent
where the doctor and his wife' certificate will l)e given Thurday;
have been spending their honey* for 1st and 2nd grades, Friday
moon during the last month, j and Saturday. Thus© building
Most of the time away was spent to 1-: grade certificates need not
At Lakesides and in Tennessee be preáent until Saturday morn*
visiting relatives of both the ing. Those who intend to take
Doctor and Mrs. Miller. Their the examination will please in
many Merkel friends are indeed form me at once.
Respectfully,
glad of their return.
L. T. Cunningham,
New School House
Co. Supt. Jones Co.
The people of the Cross Roads
community southeast of Merkel
Dead Letter List.
seven miles are getting intoshape ’ The following letters remain in
for the fall school term by build the post office at Merkel, Texas
ing A school house for the benefit for week ending Aug. 24, 1912:
of those who have been having
Davis. John
to go to Tye and Caps to schools.
Jenkins, Mrs. J. M.
The house will be ready for
Walker, Mr. N. C.
school work in about thirty days.
If not called for will be sent to
dead letter office Sept. 7,1912.
A TEXAS W ONDER.
H. W. Derstine, p.m-.
• The Texas Wonder cures kid
ney and bladder troubles, weak
Spirellas
and lame backs, rheumatism and
The name is a aynonimof ease
ail irregularity of the kidneys and comfort. If you wear a
and bladder in both men and Spirella once, you will never wear
women, regulates bladder troub- any other make of corsets. Let
lee in children. If not eold by me take your measure. Phone 122
jrour druggiet, will be sent by 23t2
Miss Nola Whitley.
cn receipt of f l . One email
Mrs. T. D. Richie of the plains
|M»ttte ie two monthe treatment
•o d eeldom fails to perfect a cure. country returned to her home
0#nd for Texas testimoBiala. Dr. Tuesday after spending several
IB. W. H bII, 2926 OUve St., St. days here visiting the family of
J. .1. Gibson.
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists.
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Rust & McCauley
Drug: Company
THE REX ALL STORE,

60 CENTS BY
THE 100 LBS
D eliveries w ill b e
made to any part
of tow n on first reg u 1 a r run e a c h
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H M. WARREN
Phone 142.
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wonderful
offer, we are m aklac
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J. L. n m QYGLECOHPBNY, CHICAGO,ILL!

WANT l O R ?
a Better J 1 Z Û *
ness colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges in 18 States. International reputation.
Pe
. Baaklinrj
'Ji.'tlfA Typewrltlaff. ■'»•»«hip.
Eolith, Npelllag,' ArithSMtle,
IrithSM tle, Letter Writlar. Batlsew
ERKS aaklllsry brMCkce. Gcod POSTTIONSGUARANTEED
reasonable conditiMS.
lED under ressonabli
Bookkeepiag. Bookkeepers all over
Homs Study. Thousands oi bank caskthe United States say. that Draughon’s iers, bookkeepers, and stenographers are
New System of Bookkeeping saves them holding good positions as the result oi
from 25 to 50 percent in work and worry. taking Draughon’» Home Study.
Shortkaad. Practically all U. 8. offi
CATALOGUE. For prices on lessons
cial court reporters write the System of B Y M A IL , write J no. F. D raughon,
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach. President, NuhvlUa, Tsnn. For free cat
fYhgf Because they know it ia the best. alogue on course rf TC O LL E G E , write

D R A U G H O N ’S PR A C TIC A L B U S I N E S S COLLEGE
DsII**» H s u a to a , A uatln, G alv ealo n ,
S a a A a to a io , A b ilen s, D s a ia o ^
A a tsrillo , T e s a rk a s s , o r ^ P sao . T sx sa .
'

Mise Ethel Carrol of .Midland
concluded her visit here with
Miss Valrie Dye Wednesday
afternoon.
Miss Carrol went
from here to Eskota where she
will go across the country to a
ranch and spend several days be
fore going home.

^ Dee Grimes came in from
Vernon Wednesday morning.
He will assume a position with
the Grimes drug «tore Sept. Isti»'
Thos. Neil and J. A. Mcllee of
Trent were in the city Tuesday
on their way to Abilene on bullnets.
Misses Mary and Fan Bates of
Mis. Will Woodard of Roeooe
San Angelo are here visiting the o ^ e down Saturday to visit rel
family of J. L. Banner.
atives on Salt Branch.
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BF PROTECTED
PUT YOUR MONEY

MERKEL,

IN A NATIONAL BANK
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The Southern National Bank
C A P IX A L

TEXAS

SXOCK
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Under CogenifBl Sapervfeion
C o .'r ih t IMrt», 1» C. E. Zimmerman Co.••No.
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ALL GOOD BUSINESS SOLICITED

John Sears, President
C. L. Barker, Vice-Pres.
J. E. Faucett, Cashier

P R O F E S S IO N A L

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

DR. S. L. DAVIS
DENTIST

The house that caters to your
wants. Whitley, Son A Co.

Office over Behrens-McMillen Furniture
Company.
P h o n e s - Office 154, residence 167

B. A. Clark left Monday for
Fort Worth on a business trip. ,
Eggs wanted at Merkel Dry
Goods A Grocery Company.
G.C.Henderson of Ovalo was a
visitor in Merkel the first of the
week.

We w an t to be. We w an t our store to be the source of
0 . F. M cM ASTER
D E N T IST
T erm s

Cash

supply for all of your drug w ants. Our stock is com 
plete, every line full and alw ays fresh. Bring us your

Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

prescriptions and give us a share of your patronage.

For clean ginning with up-todata-machinery try R.E. Bowles.
Elmer Ellis of ICIpaso came in
last Friday to visit his father E.
V. Ellis.

We w ill give you the best goods and the best service.

T. L. G R I M E S
JIM

EYES PROPERLY TESTED. Glasses
Correctly Fitted. All Work Guaranteed.
DRS. ADKISSON & MILLER

G IL L IA M ,

DRUG
M A N A G ER

Mies Winnie Warren visited
Miss Mary Paxton in Abilene
Saturday.

STORE

Be sure and see our new felts
and all other new fall bats. The
Merkel Dry Goods A Grocery Co.

OF LOCAL IN TEREST
Money To Loan On Land.
8 per cent Money on Land.
D r. W . V. CRANFORD
We are now taking applications
Yes, we can supply you with
Miss Kate Elliott of Sweetwa
Office at
Som
e
People
W
e
Know,
and*
W
e
for loans on land. Every one
money on your land at 8 per cent. ter was down last week visiting.
Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store
W ill Profit by Hearing
knuvrs
our
record
in
this
line.
We
We will have many applications Miss Emma Lofton of Noodle.
TELEPHONES
About
T
hem
.
this year, so we want to begin
OfBce 4-3
Residence 2-7-6 have been lending many years
Miss Rose Norris left Monday

and know’ how to handle your
business. The rate is still 8 per
cent. See us early so that we
may get your application accepetd. Bynum d; McDavid,
Abilene, Texas.

The stork has been very busy
of late and has added five to
the list of Merkel country citi
zens. On AuL'UHi 5 to Mr. and
Mrs. L. Rister a boy, and on the
same date a girl to Dr. and Mrs.
Graham of lassie, to Mr. and
C. D. MIMS
A ttorney and Counsellor -A t -L aw Mrs. Zack Huokaby of Nubia a
boy, to F. H. McDonald and wife
Practice in State and Federal
Courts. Land and Collection
of Stith a boy on the 13th and to
Law a specialty.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Dickey on
IFKICE Over F irst N ational Bank
the 19th a girl.
Butter smokes at 329 degrees,
W . W . WHEELER
Lard
at 400 degrees. You can
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado
heat CR18C0 to 455 and it will
Insurance Agent
not
smoke. This is the secret of
' N o ta ry P uW io.
o a o e o p s U lr s In F lr a t N a tio n a l b a n k an lld ln the dry crisp fried foods that
Crisco makes. For frying for
B .e . w iL L iau a
o .w .jo a n e o a
shortening for cake making, you
WILLIAMS & JOHNSON
Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accitent will find it at Whitley, Son A Co.
Insurance Agents
Phone 252.
Recpectfully Solicit Your Business
Notary Public in Office
I. S. Allen returned from a
Office over Farmers & Merchants
business trip to Denton last week.
National Bank
Merkel
:
Texas
While 'away Mr. Allen purchased
a home in Denton and will in the
W . H. LANEY, TH E BUTCHER next few weeks move his family
there in order to get the benefit
Fresh meats of all Kinds.
of the college of that place.
Always pay top prices on
Eyes Tested and Fitted by the science of
Inigless refraction. Examination Free.
All Work Guaranteed.
Mrs. € . M. R U ST, O ptom etrist
A t Rust & McCauley’s Drug Stori

f

fa t cattle and hogs.

"W ere all medicines as meritorious as
Chamberlain’s
Colic, Cholera and Diar
Phone 7 7 -F ro n t street, Merkel, Texas
rhoea Remedy the world would be lietter off and the percentage of suffering
greatly decreased,” writes Lindsay
Scott, of Temple, Ind. For sale hy all
dealers.
H. M. WARREN, Agent

Abilene Steam Laundry
'Basket« «hipped Monday, Tae«day, Vedneaday and Tnaraday.
mnrned Tboraday, Friday and
Batarday. Work oaOnd tor and
dollTorM promptly or rooolvod
at the City Harber ahop. 1will
approclau y o u r patrooaae.

H.H.WmEN
rU it a
II citi Urtar Skip'

Mies Letia .Medlin who has been
here visiting her sister Mrs.W.J.
Ely left for Ovalo .Monday where
she will visit relatives.

Be sure to bring your ootton to
the Independent Gin owned by
K. E. Bowles. '
16t2

early.

See us now.

Bring your for Capitan, N. M., where she
will spend the summer.

This is a purely local event. It took land papers with you when you
place in Merkel. Not in Buffalo or
New York. You are asked to investi comedown. Bynum A McDavid,
gate it. Asked to believe a citizen’s Abilene, Texas.
word; to confirm a citizen’s statement.
Any article that is endorsed at home is ^ Rev. Neb and Chas. Annis remore worthy of confidence than one you 'turned Monday from Elm Grove
know nothing about, endorsed by un
where they have been for the
known people.
H. Vf. Derstine, postmaster, .Merkel, past few days holding a meeting.
Texas, says: “ I still believe Doan’s During the last few days of the
Kidney Pills are goal for kidney trouble meeting Mrs. M. Armstrong was
although I never have occasion to use a camper on Elm and at times
them any jrfore. You are at liberty to
use my statem ent as heretofore. Back the meeting was not in progress
ache bothered me off and on for years the time was spent in fishing^^^^
and Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured at
Throw away your wash board
Rust & McCauley Drug Co’s. Store re
and
buy Clean Easy Soap, 10
lieved me. 1 believe they will cure any
case of kidney trouble, if taken as minutes to the boiler full. Rinse
thatsail. Whitley, Son A Co.
directed.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
F. A. Sanders returned Mon
cents, Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
day
from Huntington, Teon..
New York, sole agents for the United
States. Remember* the name—Doan’s where he has been for a few days
—and take no other.
visiting the scenes of his old

Money to Loan.
$250,000.00 to loan at 8 per
cent per annum, on improved
Farms or ranches, or will buy
first lien notes on this class of
property.
U. L, Barker, at
Southern National Bank, Merkel,
Texas.
«

.Miss Lizzie Mae Freeman re 
turned from Dallas Saturday af
ternoon where she has been for
some time working Ukider experi
enced milliners in order that she
will be better able to handle the
trade here this fall. While away
Miss Freeman also bought her
fall and winter line of hats and
millinery furnishings.

home.

L•

He reports a fine trip.

Just received the first showing
of fall hats, call and see them.
Merkel Dry Goods A Grocery Co.
Mr. Hutchins of Stanton came
in from the east Monday to spend
a few days with his father J.P .
Hutchins.
Go to the City Barber Shop for
first-class work. West A Evans,
Proprietors.
Miss Pearl Rawlings and
daughter Blanch visited the fam
ily of her brother Dan Rawlings
of Trent last week.

Miss Ina Dale Wooten returned.
to Abilene Monday after a week’s
visit with Miss Leno Largent.
Mrs. G. M. Greene of Abilene
came up Wednesday to visit her
mother Mrs. Sandlin.
We are always first with our
line of hats. Call and see them.
Merkel Dry Goods A Grocery Co.
Mrs. Henry Ellis who has been
here visiting the family of E. V.
Ellis returned to her home Satur
day at El Paso.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Miller came
in Wednesday to visit Mrs. Mil
ler’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.M . ‘
Garrett.
Mrs. J. W. Moore of San An
gelo returned to her home Wed
nesday after several days visit
with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Carter of the Shiloh community.
Misses Clara Moore and Eufie
Cypert, two of Merkel’s popular
telephone girls,' visited Miss
Ether Williams in Abilene Sun
day. .
S. P. Rister came in Tuesday
from El Paso to visit his parents.
Mr. Rister is off on a vacation
from Civil Service work and will .
spend several days here.

Mrs. L. JO. Jarmon of Rosooe •
returned to her home Tuesday. '
Be sure and see our new felts Mrs. Jarmon was accompanied •
and all other new fall hats. The home by her sister Miss Lurlyne*
Merkel Dry Goods A Grocery Co. Hester.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barnes of
Westbrook came in last week to,^^ L eo n ard Sublett came in last
Mrs. W. N. Hall left last week
vi.it the t.m ily of J. 8. Barnee.
'>• for McCauley, Seymour, ThrookMr. B .rn e. raturoed Sunday but' •>*" *>«'■
morton, Anson and Ovalo where '
Mrs. Barnes remained to spend a ing a claim of land.
she will be engaged in instruc
R. E. Bowles will appreciate tion work' for the Eaatern Star
few days with relatives here and
your ginning.
lodges of the various place*.
16t2
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ing forms.
The old-fashioned town meeting held in Coop
er Union Wednesday night strengthens our con
PVBLISIIED EVERT FRtDAT MORNING
fidence in the purpose and ability of New York to
THE MERKEL MAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED govern itself honestlv and efficiently. -It’s a
J . G. JACKSON, Presideat
HOMER EASTERNUOU, Manager
great task, but not greater than the people can
H. T. MERRITT, Eoreiaan
perform if only they \ m 11 address themselves to it
SU B SU R IPT IO N , $ 1 .0 0 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE seriously. Government there has been bad be
Eater«td at th« Postofflce at Merkel, Texas, as Second CUss Mall Matter cause too many citizens neglected their civic duties
It will be better when more people concern themAny crroneons reflection on the character, standing or reputation of salves in such matters.
The Cooper Union meet
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the itolumns of The
Mail will be gladly corrected upon Us being brought to the attention of ing encourages us to hope that in the future the
th e management.
people of New York will realize that the govern
T E l- E IP H O N E
N o . B 1
ment of their city is their business and not the
It yon hare Ttsttors, or if you know any Item which would be of In duty exclusively of Tammany Hall or the Repub
terest to readers of The Mall, the editor would appréciât» a note or a
telepkoae message to that effect. Or, It an oocnrence ot unusoal Inter- lican county committee.—Fort Worth Recood.
e at transpires, a reporter will be promptly sent to get the full part Iculars

The riERKEL MAIL

DINING WITH NEGROES.

THREE PLDCHT BLIND DOTS.

The Rhode Island Progressive executive com
mittee gave a dinner to Colonel Roosevelt at his
hotel after tonight’s speaking. At the table with
Colonel Roosevelt were Edwin F. Tuttle, chairman
of the executive committee, and a score others,
including Julius Mitchell of Providence and Dr.
John Matthews of Newport, negroes. Three
women, one of them a daughter of ex-Governor
Garvin, attended the dinner as guests of the com
mittee.
This significant paragraph, from the Associat
ed Press account of Colonel Roosevelt’s visit to
Rhode Island, will be highly edifying, no doubt,
to those Southern men who are herding with the
Bull Moose.
It was said of the Booker Washington luncheon in
the "White House that the negro educator hap
pened 'to be present when President Roosevelt
was served in his private office, and the ciroumetanoe was to be regarded as a deliberate act of
social equality. There was no accident about the
Rhode Island dinner; the two negroes present
were invited, as were the three women, and the
gueét ‘of honor no doubt was consulted. Indeed,
he ohiy applied in a social way the doctrine of
his letter to Julian Harris of Atlanta, whereir. he
justified the exclusion of Southern negroes 'ird
the inclusion of Northern negroes in the new par
ty. The educated and respectable Southern ne
gro is as worthy of political and social recogni
tion as the educated and respectable Northern
negro, and the debased Northern negro is as
abhorrent socially and as dangerous politically
as the debased Southern negro. The differentia
tion which Colonel Roosevelt makes is brazen
hypocrisy.
On'the face of it the Rhode Island dinner was
delibérately designed to flatter the negro in
Ndithern doubtful states, and the shocking pity
of it is that white women conspired with the poli
ticians.—Forth Worth Record.

The doors of a free State University stand wide
open to every ambitious boy and girl who has the
will to obtain a college education. They are not
closed even to the blind. Last session at the Un
iversity of Texas three blind boys entered the
Freshman class and at the end of the year ranked
in scholarship among the first one hundred stu
dents of the Academic Department. One of these
boys came from Houston, another came from
Tioga, and the third came from, Beeville. All
three had been prepared for the University at the
State Blind Institute, also a free institution locat
ed at Austin. The three blind boys were con
ducted from class by kind-hearted comrades and
instructors; they took notes of lectures in a
special kind of shorth.ind invented for the blind;
and at night they wrote up these notes neatly on
the typewriter.
They lived throughout the year at Braokenridge
Hall where board is cheap. They joined freely
in the sports and jokes of their companions. Now
and then some of the students read aloud to them
the lessons for the next day. At the end of the
year all three stood among the best of their class,
and next year they will return to go on with their
college education.
,

■EW TOUTS TOWN MEETING

L-

DO YOU WANT TO

A vigilance committe, long an instrument of
aroused citizenship in frontier communities to
execute swift justice upon horse thieves and other
oudiiws,' has been called into being by the citizenA of New York to aid in snppressing a form of
lawleesnese peculiar to modern city conditions.
The frontier rancher of other days and the sedate
business man of New York city, respond alike
when the supremacy of law and order is challenged
T h e disoloeures in the New York scandal are
shoeking, but the very fact that they have
aroueed the people of that city to make emphatic
proteet and to determine to purify the -rotten
poUoe eyetem is reassuring and goee far toward
a llÿ iB i’ the fear that municipal ^v ern m en t has
perçtilAbonUÿ, broken'down in , this metropolis and
that t h e ^reat size of the city and the mad rush
of its citizens for moneyvhave rendered honest
and rffioisnt government impossible (:nder rtist-

f

E. V. WHITE TALKS.

On July 16th Mr. E. V. White of the State De
partment cf Education spoke upon the progress
made in local taxation in Texas before the morn
ing session of Rural School Education Week,
held at that time at the University of Texas. Mr.
White said: “ The past four years have witness
ed a marvelous growth in the educational senti
ment of rural communities. Before that time very
few common school districts levied a special
school tax and practically none had issued bonds
for the construction of school houses. The re
ports of the Department of Education for the year
1910-1911 show that out of 8053 common school
districts 4419, 55 per cent, levied and collected a
special tax for the year. During the same year
327 common school districts issued bonds aggre
gating $654,595 for the construction of sanitary
school houses for the country children. Several
countries now levy a local tax in every district,
while many other countries have been aroused
from generations of educational slumber by the
leadership of progressive county superintendents.
“ 1 wish to state here that in my opinion more
has done in the last five years by county superin
tendents than would have been done by ex-officio
county superindents under the old regime from
that time till the Judgment Day.*’
And now it is declared that the authorities in
New York have discovered a “ vice trust’’ which
controls, 1,200 women slaves. The vioe trust is
a modern monster of prodigious ugliness, but how
muoh worse are the men who get the profits from
vice than are the men who contribute the profits ?

11 you want to
your laud and your price it* ri((ht 1 can
hell)
IT you want to trade, let me know what you want and
I will tell you when I ’ve fjot it. I can sell your land for thir cash
if priced ri^tht or trade it for property anywhere. The following
may be of interest to you:
A TOW N F O R A FA R M : A good 5 stand, 60-saw gin,
store building and $.^,000 stock of goods; blacksmith shop and tools;
barber shop and tools; six acres of land and six rent house.-*. This
is in the country, one of the best locations in the best part of the
black laiul for a store and gin. One has made good money every
year and you can do as well. (Jin now ready and will gin 2,000 to
3,000 bales this season. Interurban now building by place; con
venient to McKinney and Dallas. This property is worth $12,500
for sale on terms or trade for land in Taylor or Jones county. It
is a good deal for someone and you may be that one if you see me
at once.
A T R U C K FA R M EO R Y O U R FA R M : A little place 33
acres, 8 miles of Fort Worth; 23 acres in fruit and berries, balance
corn and cotton; good improvements. Price $3,300; also two good
residence lots in Fort Worth worth $1,000 to trade for a good
farm, 100 to 160 acres, well located in the Merkel country.
A B O U T M Y B A R G A IN S : If you want to buy a farm, no
m atter how big or little, all cash or small payment and long easy
terms I can help you and save you money or we will not trade. I
have the best propositions in this country and they are listed with
me exclusively. Now is your chance to buy a home and get it
right and quit the rent habit. Let me help you to be a homeowner. Now is the best time in the history of this country and
our lands at present values are the best investments in the state.
M O N EY TO LO A N : If you want to borrow some money
on your improved land, sell or extend your vendor’s lien notes I
will give you the best contract and terms. Come to see me and
give me your application.

JOHN G. JACKSON
L A N D S

A N D

LO A N S

Notice, Farmers!
Our gin is in operation and ready
for your cotton. We have a new
plant, all of the latest and best
im proved m achinery and w ill give
you the best turn-out. We w ill
give you the best service and
t

w ill appreciate

your business.

The Independent Gin
h e

:

n e

:w

McDonald & Dunagin, M anagers

Physicians Advise

the use of a goodlaxative, to keep the bowels open and prevent the poisons of undigested
food from gettinginto your system.
The latest product of science Is VELVO Laxative LiNTr Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle,
reliable and of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Velvo acts on the liver, as well as on the
stomach and bowels, and is of the greatest possible efficacy In constipation, indigestkMi,
biliousness, sick headache, feverishness, coUc.flatutonce, etc. Try
VF i

lAXATIVE
LIVER SYRUP
Í

\

LOCAI AND PERSONAL

\
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All kinds of pretty hats at W.
D. Woodroof’s.
W. A. Scott was in Abilene
Sunday.
Use Golden Star polish when
dus tin .
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Stevens
were visitors in Abilene Tuesday.
Fresh car Peacemaker flour at
Hogue-Hamilton’s.
Hurley Boden was a social vis
itor in Abilene Sunday.
New Lowney’s just received at
the Elite.
Mrs. Jno. G. Jackson and chil
dren visited in Nugent last week.
Call at W. D. Woodroof’s and
see the new fall hats.
H. F. Greone and W.T. Potter,
Esq., were in Abilene on business
Wednesday.
After going to the Airdome
stop at Burrough’s for your re 
freshments.
Bishop Hunter returned Sun
day from Dallas and other points
near there.
If you are going to entertain
get your Strawberry Ice Cream
at the Elite.
Mrs. Edwin SoRelle came in
Tuesday from Eskota to visit
Mrs. W. A. Soott.
Light Crust flour is better and
does not cost any more. Merkel
Dry Goods & Grocery Company.

V

T. M. Rooertson returned Mon
day from Dallas where he has
been on a business trip.

L. Brown, Manager of the
Rust A McCauley Drug Co., is
taking a vacation this week and
next week and then some. Mr.
Brown >ius not bad a vacation in
some months that would allow
him to get out and get the bene
fit of free air so has taken ad/vantage of mill work for the next
few weeks as a way of spending
his vacation. While Mr. Brown
will still be connected with the
drug company he will during the ;i:uM ioN
day be found at the Brown Gin SiI m a o e
in north Merkel where he is
running errands and keeping the
books for Mr. Guitar. We ex
pect to see him back in harness
this winter looking 50 per cent
lia
better.

TI *M-pu

Suit

TO Order

Fall Line

F'ive per cent off on your wagon
SIS
for cash. Coupons given that
will be redeemed with goods
bought at our store.
West Texas Hardware Co.

!!!
n o w

on
Display

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Walters
are entertaining a new girl at
their home in south Merkel.
The fair maiden made her ap 
pearance Monday morning.

ill
ill

III

ill
ill
ill

11«
■IS

mm

Just received the first showing
of fall hats, call and see them.
Merkel Dry Goods A Grocery Co.

ill

SIS
SIS

III THE STAR STORE |i|

Geo. Price of Stanton stopped
here this week to visit Dr. Wil il^ifü ü ü ü ü 'ü 'siiaain w iaaiaS fS
liams.
Mr. Price reports the ■iaaiaaiaaiaaiaaiaai8:iiiiâi,*5ü^S;;|
Stanton country in good condi
tion.
j O. F. Peterson and wife of
Corduroy in all colors for suits, j Little Rock, Ark., and O. W.
They are durable, comfortable' Peterson of the Southw’estern
for fall wear and are very pretty, j University at Georgetown stopped
Get them at W. D. Woodroof’s. | here a few moments Wednesday
Mrs. Jno. M. Rice and sister | evening on their way to Trent to
Miss Ether Williams came up visit their father. They will
from Abilene Wednesday to visit, spend several days at Trent vis
their parents Dr. and Mrs. Wil- i iting before returning to their
respective homes.
liams.
I want help, some one to do i When buying for cash get our
housework. If you want to work 5 per cent cash coupons that are
call on Mrs. J. A. Collins at the good at face lvalue in our store.
West Texas Hardware Co.
Southside Hotel. Phone 7-3. tf

WANTED—Chickens, h e n s
and fryers for a cash price at
Kent Street Grain A Grocery Co.
R. O. Anderson and Fred Gui
tar were visitors in Abilene Sun
day.
B. C. Gaither came in Tuesday
We will not be undersold by from Tuscola where he has been
any one. Get our prices. Mer looking after the new general
kel Dry Goods A Grocery Uo.
merchandise store recently put
Miss Velma Clark came in from in there.
Abilene Saturday where she has
Eat with the ladies at Clark’s
been for some time.
Grocery Store on Saturday Sept.
Benefit of beautifying the
BOYS WANTED—To call at
Cemetery.
W. D. Woodroof’s and inspect
If your boy needs a suit this
their line of fall and winter suits.
fall
have him come lo W. D.
S. J. Benson stopped off here
Tuesday on bis way to El Paso Woodroof’s and see their line.
W. W. Wheeler, C. D. Mim^
to visit the family of J. M. Todd.
C.
E. Whitaker, Jno. G. Jackson
We are receiving new goods
daily and invite you to come in and R. L. Krigbaum were in Abi
and inspect them. The Merkel lene Tuesday on business.
We are always first with our
Dry Goods A Grocery Company.
line of hats. Call and see them.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Denham of Merkel Dry Goods A Grocery Co,
route two are the proud parents
of a fine boy. The young man
made his arrival Tuesday.
Eat with the ladies at Clark’s
Grocery Store on Saturday Sept
7. Benefit of beautifying the
Cemetery,
Mieses Altie and Susie Moore of
Abilene came in Monday after
noon to visit their sister Mrs. Jno.
Banner.
Call for your ticket when buy
ing at the Cash Grocery. A set of
Rogers Silverware given away
free to the holder of the lucky
ticket on October 5.
Mrs. H. F. George and Mrs. Z.
F.Georgeof Rio Vista returned to
their home Thursday morning
after an extended visit with rela
tives here.
We are selling White Crest and
White Billows flour to every per
son that oomes and calls for flour.
We have our store full nnd want
to make room . tor our tail goods.
We can meet all out prioes, oome
and see us^before jo u buy.
Hamblet A Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pate were
delegates to the I.O.O.F associa
tion held at Sweetwater last week.
Mrs. Pate represented the Rebec
ca order from this lodge.
Bring your eggs to Merkel Dry
Goods A Grocery Co., for best
prices.
Sam Derstine left last week
for Putnam where he will under
go treatment in sanitarium of
that place.
Get a ticket on the Rogers Sil
verware at the Cash Grocery.
One ticket given with every 50
cen^ purchase.
Miss Leola Norris left Satur
day for Duncanville where she
goes to visit relatives.

Millinein OepartniDiit
M iss Rildah McConnell
of St. Louis will have'
charge of this depart
ment in our store. We
now have on display a
nobby line of street and
tailored hats.
PAY US A VISIT

t

L

W. D. WOODROOF & CO

Mrs. W. M. O’Briant and
daughter Miss Jessie returned
Friday from visits to various
See the new millinery at W. D.
summer resorts on thé Pacific
coast where they have been visit Woodroof’s.
ing for the past few weeks in
T. K. Brazel of Post City was
company with Miss Zora Coggi^^jn the city Tuesday on business.
W'hile away they visited in Los
Use Golden Star polish when
Angele», San Francisco, Salt
dusting.
Lake City, Manitou.and several
M. 1>. Ussery came in Wednes
other|points of interest to travelers
day
to visit friends and relatives.
One of the places visited by them
while away was the Garden of
Fresh car of Gold Medal flour
The Gods. Miss Coggin stopped at Kent Street Grocery Co.
in Oklahoma City to visit her sis
W.A. Hal* was in Abilene
ter Mrs. A. G. Crouch and will
Monday
on business.
not return to Merkel until Octo
Fresh Lowney Chocolates just
ber.
We will give you 5 per cent off received by express at the Elite.
Mrs. J. W. Barns returned to
on all your cash purchases.
Cash coupons given that are re  her home at Westbrook Tuesday.
deemable for any article in our
Be sure you see the velvets for
store. West Texas Hdw. Co.
fall dresses at W. D. Woodroof’s.
Rev. R. A. Clements returned
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Watts of
Monday from Ovaio where he Moran are here visiting Mrs.
has been assisting in conducting Watts sister Mrs. H. F. Allen.
%
a meeting. He reports one of
After going to the Airdome
the most successful meetings he
has ever had the satisfaction of stop at Bbrrough’s for your re
being connected with. On last freshments.
Sunday there were 25 conversions
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Browning
and during the earlier part of thè are in Oklahoma visiting their
meeting the success w’as excep daughter Mrs. J. B. Steele.
tionally good.
Use our Strawberry Icrf Cream
Genuine Velours, the winter for your entertainments. For
Panama hat for men at W. D. sale at the Elite.
Woodroof A Co. It is a sensible
Mrs. C. E. Whitaker and chil
bat for a sensible man. Call and
dren are in Abilene this week
see them.
visiting friends and relatives.
Frank Johnson left Tuesday
Light Crust flour is better and
for Santa Anna where he has ac
does not cost any more. Merkel
cepted a position as bookkeeper
Dry Goods A Grocery Company.
for the Hunter Grocery A Grain
John Hendricks formerly o f'
Company.
the
Canyon is here this week
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Campbell
and children Mary and Ouida, from Arizona visiting friends.
After going to the Airdome
Mrs. M. B. Bowles and Mrs. R.
E
Bowles went a picnicing stop at Burrough’s for your re 
Wednesday the 21st at Trent. freshments.
The dinner was spread on the
J. A. Hamner and Asa Shep
creek bank. They were caught pard were in Abilene Tuesday on
in a rain while serving melons on business.
the way home.
We will not be undersold by
New fall ginghams just the any one. Get our prioes. Mer
thing to make the children school kel Dry Goods A Grocery Co.
dresses from. A beautiful line to
select from. W. D. Woodroof A Miss Jessie O’Briant and J. E.
Faucett were guests of friends in
Company.
Abilene Sunday.
Miss Manie Rister returned
Wednesday from St. Liouis where Golden Star polish is best. Use
she went to help Mr. Gaither in it when dusting. Behrens-Mobuying the fall stock of goods for Millen Furniture Co.
C. L. Barker and family left
the Merkel Dry Goods A Grocery
last week for Robert Lee where
Company.
Mrs. W. J. Shannon left for they were to spend a week fishing
Clyde Tuesday. She was accom We are receiving new goods
panied by two of her granddaugh daily and invite you to come in
ters. Mrs. Shannon went down and inspect them. The Merkel
to attend the bedside of Mrs. J. Dry Goods A Grocery Company.
B. Shannon who has been sick
Miss Fannie Mae and Faye
for some time.
Douglass left Sunday night for
Your presence will be appre Dallas where they will visit
ciated and we will take pleasure friends.
in showing you our new line of
Your boy will look nice if you
millinery goods. Merkel Dry let us fit him in one of our fall
Goods A Grocery Company
suits. The price is right. W.D.
Miss Ruby Jones returned home Woodroof.
Sunday from Rawls where she |/ ^ i s 8 Olga Sheppard has ac
has been visiting Miss Jennie cepted a position with J. T.
Davis
Miss Davis returned Dennis as head clerk for the dry >
home with her to spend a short goods department of hie store, jr
time in the City in Clover.
A free set of Rogers Silverware
Your presence will be appre given away at the Cash Grocery,
ciated and we will take pleasure A ticket with every 50 cent pur
in showing you our new line of chase. Call for your ticket when
millinery goods. Merkel Dry buying.
Goods A Grocery Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCoy of the
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hargis of Warren community are the proud
Floydada returned to their home parents ot a new girl who made
Wednesday after spending sev her
appearance
Wednesday
eral days with Dr. Hendricks of morning.
Stith.
John D. Gaither returned Tues
R. E. Bowles will take care of day from a ten days trip to m ar
your cotton and seed and give kets in the north. On returning
you the best work.
16t2
by the way of Dallas he was a c 
Mrs. C. E. Conner of DeLeon companied home by Mrs. Oaithsr
returned to her home Monday af who has been visiting friends
ter visiting Mesdames Reid, Con there while Mr. Gaither was
ner and Thompson of this place. aw’ay.
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Mrs. J. N. Routh celebrated the
fourth birthday of her little daughter
Sallie, WiKlnesday Aug. 14th by asking
a few of the neighborhood children to
come and play games. , Nuts and fruits
were served while they played. A fter
wards lemonade, cake and ice cream
MRS. W. H. DICKSON, EDITOR
were served in the dining room to the
following children: Marion Sheppard,
Misa Tommie Louise CoKgin honored Ruby Harris, Maurine Tyler, J. B.
her young friends Monday evening at McDonald. Rex Roberts and Sallie
her home north of town with a slumber Routh.
party. The crowd met at Rust & Mc
Cauley’s drug store where the Coggin
One of the ;nost common ailments
‘•special” driven by Dillard Coggin that hard working people are afflicti'd
was in readiness to carry them in all
with is lame back. -Vpply Chamber
safety to their destination where a
lain’s Liniment twice a day and ma.slovely luncheon was served. An hour
sage the parts thoroughly at each ap
later when the usual ghost stories and
plication, and you w’ill get quick relief.
the really “ sure enough” true stories
For sale bv all dealers.
were crowding up close for top place in
their active minds cream ami cake
League Program.
were served. A whispered thought
Subject. A Church Extension .Meetturned this crowd of girls into a sere
ing.
nade party as they strolled out in the
Leader, Ollie Shaffer.
beautiful moonlight to visit some of the
Song.
nearby homes. At an hour betwixt
Scripture reading Matt. 4.1-f.
eve and morn when all was as still as a
Lord’s prayer in concert.
mouse a dreadful noise was heard.
Song.
The tictackers were abroad once again.
Prayer.
All was still when a mysterious and
Leader’s
addre.ss.
sleepy voice over the telephone bade the
Open
meeting
for discussion.
girls prepare for a water melon feast.
Prayer.
Tuesday morning an old-fashion south
Duet—Mr. and Mrs. Johnson.
ern breakfast consisting of fried chick
Miscellaneous.
en, cream gravy, hot biscuit and butter
Bendiction.
was served to Misses Bessie Touch
stone, Zora' West, Genevieve Rust,
Faye Allen, Eva Walters, Carrol RisSallow complexion comes from bilter, Mary Jane Brown, Isla McDonald, lious impurities in the blood and the
Tommie Louise Coggin. Mr. and Mrs. fault lies with the liver and bowels —
O. W. Wirtiams were chaperones.
they are torpid. The medicine that
gives results in such cases is Herbine.
Miss Clementine Barker assisted by It is a fine liver stimulant and bowel
her aunt Miss Lulu Lednum entertained regulator. Price 50c. Sold by H. C.
with an all day party Tuesday. This Burroughs.
was the invitation:
Program Mf. M. and A. Soctetr.
“ Will you come to my house on the
Program for August 26.
20th and spend the day? Wear your
Leailer-M rs. Warren.
middie or apron. No men permitted
Scripture reading and song.
will be.
Clementine Barker.”
Unused talent in the church-M rs.
A fter a social hour tickets were giv
Lydia
Harris.
en out for places at the dinner table.
If
God
perm its-M rs. Barnett.
A delicious dinner w’as served after
The
value
of a purpose-M rs. Garrett.
which the guests were invited into an
Expression
from each member about
other room where their tickets were
I
their
spiritual
life.
exchanged for cards. On the reverse
Close with song and prayer.
side each was assigned a certain duty
which was also a pleasure. In a short
Blamed A Good W orker.
lime the chickens were fed, the dishes
were washed and dried, crumbs swept
“ I blamed my heart for severe dis
away and all ready for the refreshing tress in my left side for two years,”
ice cream and peaches. Music and writes W. Evans, Danville. Va., but 1
games were pleasant diversions in the know now it w as indigestion, as Dr.
afternoon. Those present were Misses King’s New Life Pills completely cured
Fannie Burroughs, Winnie Warren, me.” Best for stomach, liver and kid
Agnes Hall, Leola Coats, Margie, Clara ney troubles, constipation, headache or
and Murtice Saffle, Dovie and Ova debility. 25 cents at H. C. Burroughs.
Teaff, Irene and Fanny Swann.

iD ioim r

ARMY STYLES NEW TO HER
Conscientious L aundress M eant Wcl
but Her Flret Etforte U tterly
Failed to Please.
At the arm y post a new laundry bud
been Installed and fho m anagem ent
was specially anxious to please and
advised that u.rnding would bo In
cluded In the work. •
The m ajor was eiiually willing to bo
pleased and sent, am ong o th er things,
a suit of duck as a first installm ent.
T he arm y officer's w ashable coals
have buttons, but these are not sewed
on. Instead, sm all e.yclets are worked
In the coat and the shanks of the regu
lation buttons are ru sh ed through
these holes, being held In place by
brass rings on the o th er side. Before
being laundered th ese buttons and
rings a te rem oved, to be put in place
again a fte r the wash. W hen the
m ajor's coat was returned from fhe
new laundry the eyelets had been
carfully sewed up and a bright brass
button had been sewed firmly over
each. Also th e seam s of the m ajor’s
riding breeches, which open from just
above the knees to Jtist below, to ad
m it of adjustm ent over th e knees, had
been sewed up so tightly th a t It took
th e m ajor’s wife half a day to rip
them The e a rn e st and conscientious
laundress thereupon received a courfo
of special Instruction p ertaining to
the requirem ents of the I ’. S. .\.

Mr. W. S. Gunsalus, a farmer living
near Fleming, Pa., says he has used
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy in his family for four
teen years, and that he has found it to
be an excellent remedy, and takes
plea.sure in recommending it. For sale
by all dealers.

Bad Spells

i

“ I sitffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,”
writes Afrti. .Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C. “At last, I was
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three
doctors. All !he time, I was getting worse. 1 had bad
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after 1
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid
for 5 weary years 1 Cardui relieved me, when everything
else failed.”

-1

Cardu I W om ans Tonic
If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean,
to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women,
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers.
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.
Write to: iJidies' Adviujry Dept., Chattanooea Medicine Co,, Chattanooca. T eni^
for Slftrial Inttruciuns. aad 64-pa(e book, ‘ Home Treatment lor Women." aent free. J 57

JO H N R. D A N IE L
L ivery, F eed and Sale Stable
SOUTH

W hen F lih Go to Bed.
Djd you know th a t fish go to bed In
t h e ' w inter? Prof. Dyche, s ta te fis-h
and gam e w arden for K ansas, says:
"Sure thing, fish have beds. I have
seen them piled up four and five fish
deep for a space at least 3 by 10 feet.
I'su a lly they find a place below a log
or some kind of an obstruction in a
stream w here th e re is an eddy. They
can m aintain th eir positions th ere
w ithout m uch effort. I don’t know
w hether they sleep o r not, but fish will
Fliend m ost of a w in ter In th a t way
"W hen the w ater gets extrem ely
cold the fish becom e sluggish. They
can move around a Utile, but they lose
all tkelr alertness. T h y can even be
caught by hand
All you need to do
Is to cut a hole in the Ice a fte r it has
been frozen over for some tim e. Some
fish will come to the hole for air. It is
an easy m.attcr to slip your hand un
der th e fish slowly and you may lift
him clear of th e w afer before be
m akes a wiggle.
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SIDE

Automobile Service in Connection
Phone No. 44.

Opposite T. & P. Depot.

.MERKEL

TEXAS

High-Class Tailoring
is always the cheapest. Good service
from good Tailors. Try me for the best.

Epwerth league lallL

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. W. H. Dick
son entertained the members of the
needlework circle and their out of town
guests. Chairs were arranged on the
porch w’here “ the south breeze strikes
first.” The members and their guests
were soon busily engaged in their alloted work. Cool, pure and sparkling
water was served at regular intervals.
.Then fis the shadows grew long and
reachedfput across the velvety lawn the
hostess served angel’s food to Misses
Msbel Collins, Ruth Mims, Ina Gilliland
of Fort Worth, Elma Sheppard, Grace
Perkins of Houston, Edith Mackey of
Durant, Okla., Mary Jane Brown of
Temple, Mesdames C. V. Bigham, L.
Brown, J. W. Daniel, L. D. Gaither,
W. M. Jenkins, W. R. Walker, O. W.
Williams, T, E. Collins. Mrs. Daven
port Gaithei will be the next hostess
One of the most enjoyable affairs of
the season was the entertainment given
the 500 club Friday afternoon by Miss
Genevieve Rust assisted by her mother
Mrs. E. M. Rust. Tables had been ar
ranged to accomodate twelve of the
devotees of the game. Delicious punch
was served throughout the games and
a t the conclusion a delicious ice course
was served to Misses Leno Largent,
Ina Dale Wooten of Abilene, Dorothy
Potter, Mary Jane Brown, Agnes
Hall, Mabel Collins, .Mesdames W. V.
Cranford, Davenport Gaither, Lanier
Brown, J. G. Jackson, W. H. Dickson,
E, M, Rust and the hostess. The next
nostess will be Miss Elma Sheppard.

Program for Epworth I..eague Rally
Day ser\'ice to be held at the Methodist
church Sept. 1, 1912.
Song service, hymns 2, 78, 57, 26.
Season of prayer, a. Forgiveness of
lukewarmness—Mrs. T. A. Johnson.
b. Strengthening for those who are
growing indifferent-Rufus McNees.
c. Pledge of future faithfulness-M rs.
W’. M. Jenkins, d. For assignment to
some difficult and worthy task —Frank
Smith.
Duet —Miss Dorothy Lee Potter.
Scripture reading, a. Psalm xxiv,
responsively, b. John xv-xvii—John
Moore, Ira Shaffer.
Short addresses, a. Our unfinished
task —Miss Laura Cary. b. The key
to chapter efficiency, the council-Les
lie McNees. c. The one-by-one cam
paign—Mrs. B. 1). Black.
Hymn 408.
.\ddres8. The Junior League Secre
tary—.Mrs. Adams.
The offering.
Song by Junior Leaguers.
Doxology, League benediction.

Farm Loans.
Merkel Country Farmere: If
you need some money now or
will want a loan this fall, give me
your application for a loan on
your land or for the sale of your
first lien land notes. In the mat
ter of quick and satisfactory ser
vice am confident I can please
you and will give you as good a
deal
as you can get anywhere.
The Carnival Thursday afternoon
from 5 to 10 o’clock Aug. 29th at the .My rates and fee reasonable.
Thornton building on Kent street.
Jno. G. Jackson, Merkel.

Benefit Merkel Public Library. Don’t
miss going to see the number of side
attractions, five cent shows. Then
there is the big show for only ten
cents. The lunch counter, cold drink
stand and candy shop will remind you
of the days gone by when the country
fair was in style. Even the gypsy for
tune teller will be ready to give you a
peep into the future.

If your child is pale and sickly, picks
at the nose, starts in the sleep and
grinds the teeth while sleeping, it is a
sure sign of worms. A remedy for
these parasites will be found in White’s
Cream Vermifuge. I t not only clears
out the worms, but it restores health
and cheerfulness. Price 25c per bottle.
Sold by H. C.. Burroughs.

1

In every home where there is a baby
there should also be a bottle of Mc
Gee’s Baby Elixir. It may be needed
at any time to correct sour stomach,
wind colic, diarrhoea or summer com
plaint. It is a wholesome remedy, con
tains no opium, morphine or injurious
drug of any kind. Price 25c and 50c
per buttle. Sold by H. C. Burroughs.
^

Appropriate.

Gazirrk at a group of nine children
gathered about a small stoop, an old
lady called one of the little girls.
"Are all of these children your sis
ters and brothers?" she asked.
"Yes, mum,'’ replied the youngster.
"What Is the largest one named?*
"Maxle, mum."
"And what do you call the smallei
one?"
•’.Minnie,

C. L. Cash The Tailor
The C i t y Tailoring Co.
Franklin & Renfro, Props
%

Fawn and St. Bernard aa Companions.

At the little villago of Bauma, In
Bwltzerland, a farmer recently found
i a .voiing fawn In one of his fields.
Fearing that if left alone without
Its mother some mischief would be
fall it, he took it home and did every
thing possible for It. Now, be happeneu to have a large St. Bernard dog,
and th is'd o g and the fawn took to
each other.
The fawn slept in the dog's kennel,
and when It grew a little older and
went out on its walks abroad, the
dog accompanied it. and defended it
against the attacks of other dogs.
.‘Sometimes the St. Bernard and the
fawn would be absent In the woods
and fields for a whole day, but they
always returned at night, the doors
and gate being left open for them.
The faWn is now much taller than the
Bt. Bernard, and yet the dog still goes
out with It.
P raise Be, th e B rother W as Lying.
Police co u rts a re not alw ays m arked
, by un atm osphere of piety, but the ex
ception to th e rule occurred In a court
I w h ere a very religious m an, against
i whom one of the neighbors had m ade
I a com plaint, was being tried for some
I triv ial offense. T he com plaining w it
ness was called to the stand to relate
h is aide of th e story, and the defen
d a n t listened closely fo r several m in
utes. Then his personal feelings over
ro d e co u rt etiq u ette and he rushed up
to the judge, fervently exclaim ing:
•*Your honor, the b ro th e r is lying.
PrmlM the L o rd !"

Say, You!

*OW about that printing
job you're in need of?
C o n e i s aad see u s a b o sl
It at your first epportaaily.
D o a t wait n alil the very
last iBOBiest but give aa a
little tiaie s a d w e ll abew
yeu what high grade werh
ure caa farm oaL

Mtrfctl Mall $1.00 par Yaar.
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HERTZ THE REAL UlSCOVERER

ORIQIN OF FAMOUS PHRASE

M a r c o n i M od o P ra ctica l Su cca sa ol
th a W ir a U ia , but W a a N o t FIrat
In tha Fiald.

B a lla f that C om m on P o litica l t e r m
W prang From a H ors« Raco H old
In Tennessee.

T he principia of w iraleas talag rap h ;
Is easily com prehended. As is known
light and heat move in waves «hose
lengths can be mea.íiired. Thus, the
sun gives out In every direction light
In a series of unduluting « a v e s «hich
may not only be m easured but can be
deflocted, polarized, anti so on. Some
Idea o f th is may be g;;iued from
the well-known fact tha» when a stono
is throw n into a sinoot.: pool of wa
te r a series of circular waves extends
in all directions.
li any floating ob
jec t com es within thesv waves they
a re oscillated
It waa the lam ented Prof. H ertz
who discovered th a t electricity, like
lig h t and heat, also moves in waves
which may bo m easured. Ju st prec¡¿.o
ly how these waves pass through the
atm osphere Is not wholly understood,
but It Is believed tlm t they have some
relatio n to eth er, which Is om nipres
e n t and which is believed to constitute
all m atte r under different negative
electrical conditions. In wdcles.s tel
egraphy a series of H ertzian waves
a re set up by powerful electrical dyna
m os o r b atteries, and these a re dis
charged from the top of a high m ast
o r pole. T h ese waves extend in all
directions, and, unless th eir force is
expended by d istan ce they excite cer
tain effects in th e receiver of wirelesR
teleg rap h in stru m e n ts w ithin the zone.
Just as th e waves distu rb chips on a
pool. M essages are sent and received
som ew hat on the plan of ordinary
M orse code by wires. In th a t electrical
im pulses are regulated so ns to spell
w ords according to a code.
To Marconi belongs the credit of
m aking a practical suoccs.s of the dis
coveries of others, but to ’ I rt.» it's
longs the credit of in M r g the sy.>
t«m ]K>Bsible.

Tho political term “dark horse" is
thought to have had its origin lo the
following circum stances;
In the last century th ere lived In
T ennessee a “c h a ra c te r” nam ed Flynn,
an elderly person who dealt in horses
Flynn generally contrived to own a
speedy nag or two for racing purposes
If he could arra n g e for "a good thing"
during his i>oregrlnatlons throughout
the state.
The best of
nn’s flyers was a
coal black stallion nam ed Dusky Pete,
alm ost a thoroughbred and able to go
In the best of company.
One day Flynn visited a tow n w here
a race m eeting was in progress. Ho
entered Pete. The people, know ing
nothing of th e horse's an tecedents and
not being over im pressed by his ap 
pearance. backed the local favorlto
heavily ag ain st th e stranger.
J u s t as th e beasts w ere being sad
dled for th e race, a c ertain Judge McMlnamee. who was th e •‘oracle” of
th a t p art of the sta te , arrived on .the
course and was m ade one of th e raco
Judges.
As he took his place on th e stand ho
was told of the folly of the ow ner of
th e strange e n try
Running his ey«
over the tra c k the Judge Instantly rec
ognized Pete. "G entlem en,” said McM lnamee, “ th e re ’s a dark horse In thia
race, as you’ll soon find out.”
He w as right. P ete, “ the d ark horse,”
lay b ark until the th ree-q u arter pole
was reached, when h e w ent to th e
fro n t w ith a rush and won the race.

Of course it is the sacred and solemn duty of every local news
paper in every hamlet, burg, town and city within the broad limits of
the cotton area to proclaim to the farmers of their respective commu
nities the virtues of their places as a market for the fleecy staple dur
ing the selling season.
The Mail recognizes this duty and has and will discharge same
to the verj^ best of our ability. It is fortunate that we really have
the goods to deliver and facts to bear us out in our contention of
supremacy for a cotton market in this section. It is a fact and the
farmers of this country are our witnesses in our case.
The last season Merkel received nearly one-half of the cotton
raised and sold in Taylor county. Of course we have the best farm
ing land and country but then there is the other reason for if our peo
ple did not receive the highest market prices for their products they
would haul their cotton to other and higher bidding points. Our buy
ers are principally merchants whose greatest interest and ambition is
to make and sustain this kind of a market for they realize our town
as well as our country is dependant upon the products of the farmer.
The showing of Merkel in the beginning of this season justifies
us in the claim of the best cotton and seed market again this year.
The prevailing prices paid for cotton by our buyers today and yester
day ranged from 11.50 to 11.67 1-2 and the receipts up to noon Thurs
day total 550 bales. The price paid for cotton seed tor the past week
has been $23.00 per ton and although it dropped to $17.00 and $18.00
today this latter price is still several dollars ahead of our competing
points.
The Mail promises for our town and buyers the very highest
prices for any and all of your products and then, more we guarantee
that you can buy your supplies here a bit cheaper than you can in the
larger places. This is just a good, live and clean agricultural town
and its logical location as to farming territory and cheap rents makes,
it possible for our enterprising merchants to pay more for your cotton
and produce and then sell you goods for less.
Bring your cotton, seed and produce to Merkel and get the
highest prices and then trade with our merchants and thereby you
help each other to help yourselves. Come to Merkel.

Severe Rheum atism .
Grover Hill, Ala; Hunt’s Lightini;
Oil cured my wife of a severe case of
'Rheumatism and my friend of toothache.
I surely believe it is good for all you
claim for it.—A. R. Stringer. 25 and
50 cents a bottle. All dealers.
New

Y o rk

Police

M atcot.

In addition to Its oflirlal ‘yaller dog”
*
m ascot. Bum, th« old M ulberry stre e t
'
polfce statio n has acquired another
dog, known a s Peg Post. He is also
o f an oohr^ tin t, and his m ysterious
^ behavior has haflled the w isest sleuths
In th e station. W hen the m en begin
th e ir tours on th e statio n ary or “ peg”
p o sts a t ten o'clock a t night, the dog
com es tro ttin g from som ew here and
ta k e s up his station with w hichever
policem an on duty In the precinct suits
his fancy for th at particu lar night.
P iequently he changes from one post
to another, and rem ains on w atch
u n til th e statio n ary posts give way
*
^ to regular petrol a t six In the m om Ing. Then he tro ts away, and is not
4 seen until th© next night. Offers of
tid b its from the m en’s lunches have
been repeatedly refused by Peg P ost
aud bis agility has thus fa r prevented
any one from learning th e num ber of
th e dog license lie w ears on his collar.
— New York Tribune.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jacob of
Dallas county left for Mangum,
Okla., Thursday where they will
visit their eon. Miss Bulah
Jacob of Mangum was also here
with them on their visit to C. E.
Jacob of this place and returned
to Mangum with her grand
parents.
Miss Rildah McConnell came
in Thursday from St. Louis, Mo.,
where she has been making her
home for a number of years.
Mies McConnell will have exclu
sive charge of the millinery line
at YN'. D. Woodroof 4 Company.
B. D. Rodgers of Farmersville
was a prospector in our midst
this week returning to his home
Thursday.

calomel for con.Rtijiation or a slugfosh
liver has found that it mves only a
temporary relief. For calomel is such Doo't You Owe Yourself SometliiDg?
a po«'eriul drug that it shocks and
For programmes and beautiful
weakens the liver and makes it less
able afterward to do its duty than in illustrated literature (free of cost)
the first place.
This is one of thf reasons why Rust relating? to the Great Colorado
& McCauley’s drug store would rather Chautauqua at Beautiful Boulder
sell Dodson’s Liver-Tone to you than
calomel. We know that Dodson’s and numerous splendid, home
Liver-Tone is a pure vegetable liver like and not unreasonably ex
tonic that will cur© constipation quickly
and gently without any danger of bad pensive resorts throughout Won
after-effects. We guarantee it to do derful Colorado and the Pacific
this with a guarantee that is simple
and fair. If you buy a bottle of Dod Coast, address A. A. Glisson,
son’s Liver-Tone for yourself or your General Passenger Agent, “ The
children, and do not find that it is a
J. P. Sharp is in Dallas this perfect substitute for calomel, then Denver Road,” Fort Worth,Texas
back to the store and get your Little vacations in these directions
week looking after the new fall come
money. If you don’t get value for j
line of goods that he will bring your money out of this tonic, its your j are always worth more than they
right to expect your money back, and ‘ cost.
on here.
we will gladly give it to you.

YOU
LOSE
MONEY
when you allow any of your
stock or poultry to remain sick
a day.
They give you less results in beef,
pork, work, or eggs, when they are
not in perfect health. Take a little
interest in your own pocket book
and doctor them up with

Black-Draught
Stock and Poultry
Medicine
It will pay you to do this.
It has paid thousands of other
successful fanners and stock and
poultry raisers.
This famous remedy is not a
food, but a genuine, scientiric med
icine prepared from medicinal herbs
and roots, acting on the liver, kid
neys, bowels and digestive organs.
Sold by all druggists, price 25
cents, 50 cents and |1 . per can.

New Hats.
My first hats for fall have a r
rived, others coming in weekly.
I will be pleased to have you to
call and inspect my entire line of
Ss PswerfnI It Shocks Liver and Leaves It
millinery goods as it is a pleasure
Weaker tbao Before - Dodson's Uverfor me to show you these goods.
Tone a Perfect Sobstltote.
Lizzie Mao Freman,
Nearly everybody who has ever tried
at J. T. Dennis’ Store.

CALOMEL GIVES ONLY
TEMPORARY RELIEF

Mrs. J. S. Bonds came in from
Santo Monday where she has
been visiting her mother Mrs.
Bradley.
Misses Mary and Jackie Jen 
nings returned Tuesday from a
short visit with friends in Abilene.
I

I

Mrs. Lillian SoRelle came down
Ifrom Eskota Thursday to visit
her sister Mrs. C. V. Bigham.
Messrs. Roy Huber and Tom
Howell of the Amity community
were in the city Monday.
Miss Nola Whitley left for E s
kota and other points west Mon
day afternoon.
t

S e n sitiv e n e ss of B low -Fly.

FOUND AN ECONOMICAL PAIR
M o st Joyous O ccasio n o f L ife F a ile d
to M a k e T h em ‘Loosen Up,'* fo
Y o u n g C le rg y m a n ’s D ism ay.

A clergym an In Cherryval« tell«
Mrs. Moffett th at when he was i
struggling young preacher and a m ar
riage fee looked like several square
m eals to him, be was called upon to
officiate a t th© w edding of a w ealthy
young farm er to th e daughter of an
other farm er, also very w ealthy and
widely known In the county. T he
night of the w edding was a storm y
one and th e train to th e little country
station was two hours late, so the
preacher hired a rig and drove the
en tire 12 miles, g etting th e re Just la
tim e to m iss supper. T he wedding
was a b rilliant affair and a lte r th e
cerem ony the groom called the min
ister aside and told him how m uch
he appreciated his com ing through th e
storm and handed him a ‘$2 bill—not
enough to pay the te.am hire. As th e
preacher sa t stiinned, gazing a t th e
money, the bride’s fath er cam e in and
the groom left. “ Ho«' m uch did he
give you?” asked th e father. 'O n ly
t« ’o dollars.” replied th e preacher
“Why, th a t Is a s h a m e ,’ exclalme»!
the father. "A fter all your trouble,
too. He’s terrib le close w ith money.
Don’t say a word to any one, but ta k e
this." And as th e old m an slipped
a«'ay th© p reacher, m uch touched,
, opened his hand and found a |1 bllL
—K ansas City Star.

If you sit in a cool draft when you
are heated and get a stiff neck or lame
back, you will be looking for something
that will ease the pain. Fi.\ your mind
on Ballard’s Snow Liniment and don’t
be talked out of it because it is the
beat pain relieving liniment you can get
anywhere. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
per bottle. Sold by H. C. Burroughs,
Deeper T h a n H ig h e st M oun tain .

T he depth of 9,780 m eters to whicQ
th e founding line of a G erm an suPt
vey ship is said to have sunk in ttul
Pacific ocean n ear th e Phillppiou
Islands is som e 1,000 m eters d eep er
than th e previous deepest sounding.
Of the to ta l « a te r surface of th o
globe, 145,000,000 square m iles, aboufc
one-third sfands m ore th an th re e
miles above the bottoiq^ of th e sea.
but until now no p a rt of the greah
oceans has been discovered dcegi
enough to subm erge Mount E verest.
But if th e re Is no m istake about thlsi
depth of 9,780 m eters (32,088 feetN
th e world’s highest m ountain / could
be sunk th ere until its highest peak
was 3,000 feet below th e w ater's level.
The deepest soundings have all been
m ade in th e Pacific; 23,250 feet la tb p
record of the .Atlantic, In proximity;
to the W est Indian Island of S t
Thom as; w hile the N orth sea onig
averages .300 feet, o r about one-tentM
the m aximum depth of th e Icy w ater«
of the Arctic ocean.

It Is well known, cays Knowledg«,
K IL L T hzC O U C H
th a t th e blow-fly (C alliphora vom it
A N o C U R E T H tU IN G S j oria) has an ex trordlnarlly keen sen
sitiveness to th e odor of flesh, d e te c t
ing it from a distance. Xaxler R aspall
h a s made som e observations on the
rapidity w ith which the flies And a
bird h as Just died and be m aintains
th a t they do not alight a second be
that.« An apoplectic pigeon th a t
(¡giti 5ö^a$i.oo fore
looked
dead, b u t was not, was left un^ I S O L D S Il jTDULBOmifUg
í
Tisited.
A m oribund magpie, lying
AND AUTHROAYAND LUNG TROUBLES
beside tw o oth ers which bad Just been
9UARANTCCO SAT/SFACTOÑX killed, was left unvlslted, though th e
flies were on che dead birds Just be
side it. The Instinct not to lay eggs
In anything not quite dead seem s to
be strongly developed
But R aspall
goes on to draw the hazardous conclu
sion th a t in th e a rticle of death an
NOTICE TO OUR READERS
anim al gives off s volatile som ething
Constipation is the starting point for
of infinite subtlety, which serves aa many serious diseases. To be healthy
Netlc* th* labal on y «u r papar
a clue to the fly.
keep the bowels active and regular. Her-

MnDR.KING5

ïtavimm

M r.an d M rs. F ra n k S m ith v i s  and aaa whan It axpiraa. For axited r e la tiv e s in T ren t M o n d a y an d ampla, if tha flguraa “ 11A v k 12”
appaar oa tha wrappar, your papar
T u esd ay.
will ha out tha alovanth of Auguat
$•12. Watch thio and ranaw haD ll F €
IflioiedUtc relief tnm fora tho tlmo lo out oo a* to avoid
■ I L C J w.Sketp’slligkOintBeat mlasins o copy.

bine will remove all accumulations in
“ I wa-4 cared of diarrhoea by one the bowels and put the sjatnu in prime
dose of Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera condition. Price 60c. SXM by H. C.
and Diarrhoea Remedy,” writes M. E. Burroughs.
Gebhardt, Oriole, Ps. There is noth
M trk tl Mall $1.00 par y a a r
ing better. For sale by all dealers.

)
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W. E. Petty and family returned
home Tuesday from a three-weeks trip
proapecting.
W. Z. Harris lost a fine buggy horse
Tuesday.
Inkum Items.
NOTICE—Please get your newsifeifts
Aur. 22—Cotton is openinR fast and
the farmers are busy Ratbering the to us by Tuesday. We are so busy on
WANTED—A large family to pick
Wednestlay afternoon and Thursday we
fleecy staple.
200
acres of cotton. Will furnish
do
not
have
time
to
set
the
type.
—Ed.
Ward Hill of Sonora visited his uncle
house
water and wood. P. A. Diltz.
R. A. Hill this week. It had been
23t2pd
W hat is Best for Indigestion?
about 20 years since he had seen his
relatives and while passing through
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin, On
T. & 1». TI.ME T A B L E .
Buffalo Gap learned of their resirlence tario, has been troubled for years with
EAST BOUND
here and visited them.
indigestion, and recommends Chamber Train No. 2, leaves M erkel..10:04 p.m.
“
“ ..11:38 a.m.
Mit?. McWilliams of Memphis is vis lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets as Train No. 4
“
“ ..12:19 a.m.
iting her son-in-law T. R. Steen and “ the best medicine I L'ver used.’’ If Train No. 6
Train No. 8
“
“ . . 9:02 a.m.
family.
troubled with indigestion or constipa
WEST BOUND
The trustees of Elm Grove school tion give them u trial. They are cer
Train
No.
1,
leaves M erkel.. 4:02 a.m.
have employed Robert Evans of Abi tain to prove beneficial. They are ea.sy Train No. 3
“
“ . . 4:48 p.m.
lene to teach the ensuing term . Mr. to take and pleasant in effect. Price, Train No. 5
“
“ . . 4:28 a.m.
25 cents. Samples free at all dealers. Train No. 7
“
“ . . 4:20 p.m.
Evans comes highly recommended.
The Mall Is the Paper the People Read
Mrs. Martin who was very sick at
Nos. 3 and 5, 4 and 6 stop at Sweet
Dora Dots.
the time of our last writing is conva
water, Eskota, Merkel, Abilene, Clyde,
lescing fast.
Aug. 1 9 - Kie Farris of Coleman Co. Baird, Cisco, Eastland, Mingus, Weath
Gracie, the 11-year-old daughter of is visiting in this community.
erford and Fort Worth. West of Sweet
B. E. Travis, had her thumb torn off
Adrain and DeWitt Phillips have just water all trains are locals except 3 and
in a cane mill .Monday. Ur. Hendrick returned from the Panhandle and re 4; they do not stop at Itan.
of Ovalo was summond and found it port good crops and good times up
W hen We Meet Our Kind.
necessary to remove some broken bones there.
“ A ttendants In European m useum s
from the hand also.
This con^nunity was visiU>d by con look to it th at no A m erican m ay es
Mr. Hawkins of Merkel who, with siderable hail about two weeks which did cape m eeting his com patriots,” a
tra v e le r said. "At Mme. T u ssa rd ’s
his daughter Mrs. Armstrong, is camp did a great deal of damage to crops.
wax
w orks exhibition the custodian
ing at Elm Grove during the Methodist
Tom Perry has sold his place and let m e w ander around alone for an
meeting was taken very sick .Monday crop to uncle Linn Bloxom and will hour, puzzling helplessly over British
night and Dr. Armstrong came out to start for the coast country ju st as soon royalty, but when 1 got in the neigh
attend him.
borhood of H arry Thaw he woke up?
as he can get off.
How he discovered then th at 1 was
The meeting at Elm Grove closed
C. F. Sanders and family visited his an Am erican I do not know ; I had n 't
Sunday night.
brother C. M. Sanders of near Sweet said anything. But I coughed, and
Mrs. Laney came out from Merkel water Saturday and Sunday.
perhaps th a t betrayed me. Anyhow,
Thursday to attend the meeting at Elm
‘T
h a t’s H arry Thaw ,’ said he.
¡..eonard Dalby and family left Tues
Grove.
"I
thanked him and passed on. At
day for Hunt ¿county where they will
my heels cam e th e guide. He follow
Tom Friend and Edgar Phillips of make their home in the future.
ed me to the staircase. ‘C rlppen’s
Guión attended the meeting Thursday
Rev. J. J. Rodgers and wife have down sta irs ,’ he said. T hree steps
and Friday.
gone to the plains on u prospecting fu rth e r along he hailed me again ‘.^nd
Messrs. John and Steve McKaughan trip.
G ulteau,’ he announced.
of Blackwell made a trip to this sec
‘‘The trio of my fellow countrym en
Mrs.. Lucy Phillips spent a week
excited
no thrill of patriotic pride, but
tion Wednesday.
with her sister Mrs. Lucy Morrison
th
e
custodian
had done his p art.’’
Marvin Cox and Frank Wilson visited near Wingate.
at Potosi Saturday and Sunday^
.Mrs. Mattie Phillips of Hill county is
He W on’t Limp Now,
Mrs. Hefferman and Geo. Leonard visiting Adrain Phillips and family this
No more limping for Tom Moore of
returned from their visit to Limestone week.
Cochran,
Ga. “ I had a bad sore on my
:ounty this week.
instep that nothing seem to help till I
Mr. and Mrs. Wills who have just
Almost Lost His Life.
used Bucklen’s Arnica Salve,” he
returned frdm Wheeler county report
S. A. Stid, of Mason, Mich.,will never writes, "but this wonderful healer soon
fine crops in the northwest.
forget his terrible exposure to a merci cured me.” Heals eld, running sores,
Leonard Dalby and Miss Sallie Terry
less storm. “ It gave me a dreadful ulcers, boils, burns, cuts, bruises, ecze
of Dora attended services at Elm Grove
cold,’’ he writes, “ that caused severe ma or piles. Try it, Only 25_cents at
Friday night.
pains in my chest, so it was hard for H. C. Burroughs.
0 . H. Wilson and wife visited the me to breathe. A neighbor gave me
Good Excuse.
la tte r’a brother Noah Brcokreson at several doses of Dr. King's New Dis
It
was
on
the sleeping-car.
Tw nt Sunday.
covery which brought great relief. The
“ Say. m ister,” said th e m an In the
Hurley Toombs of Nubia was in this doctor said I was on the verge of pneu upper berth to the occupant of tho
section looking for cotton pickers last monia. but to continue with the Dis lower, "quit th a t music, will you?
Thursday.
covery. I did so and two bottles com W hat do you think this Is, a concertYoung McDuff of Merkel brought a pletely cured me.” Use only this quick, hall? The rest of us w ant to sleep.’’
"W hy, th e car is so stuffy,’’ said the
Mr. Pierce of Waxahachie out to In safe, reliable medicine for coughs, colds
w arbler, "I was only hum m ing a little
or
any
throat
or
lung
trouble.
Price
kum Wednesday.
Mr. Pierce was
50c and $1.00. ' Trial bottle free. a ir—’’
prospecting for a ranch.
II was then th a t he was h it w ith a
Guaranteed by H. C. Burroughs.
Pullm an pillow, rem aining anconscloug
Shocking Sounds
in the earth are sometimes heard before
a terrible earthquake, that warn of the
coming peril. N ature’s warnings are
kind. That dull pain er ache in the
back warns you the Kidneys need a t
tention if you would escape those
dangerous maladies. Dropsy, Diabetes
or Bright’s disease. Take Electric Bit
ters at once and see backache fly and
ail your best feelings return. “ My
son received great benefit from their
use for kidney and bladder trouble,’’
writes Peter Bondy, of South Rockwood, Mich, “ It is certainly a great
kidney medicine. Try it. ^0 cents at
H. C. Burroughs.

y

for eevea hours.—H arp er's W eekly.

Butman CommuDity.

Aug. 20—The people in our commu
nity are all busy picking cotton.
Bonnie Matthews returned from
Arizona last week.
.Mrs. Vida Perkins is visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Perkins of this
community.
.Mr. Dulin is going to leave our comour community this week hunting cot
ton picking.
•Arthur Sears was in our community
last week and bought from the B-T
ranch 200 head of feed steers for $40 a
head.
A protracted meeting conducted by
the Methodist pastor Bro. Mills began
Salt Braocli News
_Aug. 20—W. M Hays and family at Nubia Saturday night.
took dinner with J. W. Teaff and famiJy Sunday.
How’s T his?
S. W. Taylor and wife were visiting
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
W. B. Robertson and wife Sunday.
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
Mr. Peoples and family of Mt. Pleas not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure,
ant were visiting Chas. Higgins and
F’. J. Cheney & Co,, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.
family Sunday.
Ollie Higgins and Misses Cora and J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
•Alma Hays. Annie Higgins, Sallie believe him perfectly honorable in all
Wheat and Effie Woodard visited at the business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
home of S. W. Taylor Sunday
by
his firm.
Misses Willie and Mollie Hardy were
National Bank of Commerce.
guests of Misses Essie and Dewie Floyd
Toledo, O.
Sunday.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal
■Misses Willie and Mollie Hardy were ly, acting directly upon the blood and
guests of Misses Essie and Dewie Floyd mucuous surfaces or the system. Testi
.Sunday.
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per
J. W. Teaff and wife called on W. R. bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Beavers and wife Sunday.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti
Mrs. Wootlard and children of Roscoe pation.
are visiting relatives here.
• Mrs. Gertrude Beavers receive«! the
<=ad news one day last week of the
'i«8th of her mother Mrs. M. E. BockSabacriW
man of Johnson county.
Ur T H IS
Grandma Hays returned home Mon
PATCH
day from a trip to Haskell and Kno^
counties.
‘

DO IT NOW

No C ilo m el Necessary.
The injurious effect and unpleasant
ness of taking Calomel is done away
with by Simmons’ Liver Purifier, the
mildest known liver igedicine, yet the
most thorough in action. Put up in
yellow tin boxes only. Price 25c.
Tried once, used always.

The Fish are Biting
and
The W ater is Fine
at the m any

Summer Resorts
North, E a st and W est

Has Very Attractive Rates
tor
VACATION TRIPS
and splendid

Th ro u g h C a r S e r v i c e
Our agents will gladly
tell you about them
or write

FINE LINEN 6,000 YEARS OLD

REMINDED HER OF OLD DAYS

F ru its of th e Looms of Ancient Tim es
Have Defied the Passing of the
^
Centuries.

Real Old-Fashioned House Cleanini
In th e City In tereitin g Secauee
cf Its N ovfB /.

In one of th e a p artm en ts a t U niver
sity college, London, Professor Flind
e rs P e trie has placed on exhibition
Bomo rem arkably in teresting antiqui
tie s unearthed a t T arkhan, Heliopolis
and M emphis under the auspices of
th e B ritish School of Archaeology In
Egypt.
T he g re a t cem etery of T arkhan,
which occupied a m ile of d e se rt 40
m iles south of Cairo and which d ates
from the earliest historic age until the
race of th e pyram id builders, has
proved to be exceedingly prolific In
antiquities.
W hat has stru ck P rofessor P etrie is
tho ex trao rd in ary preservation of the
woodwork and clothing unearthed from
these places of Interm ent of long
ago.
A g re a t sheet of linen which is
placed on exhibition is as fresh and
as firm as w hen cut from the original
length—and it is some 6,000 years old.
Bo, likew ise, w ith th e woodwork,
which. In but few instances, shows
signs of decay. H ere a re boxes th a t
serv e th e ir purpose as funeral caskets,
b u ilt of planks of acacia and shlttlm
wood, and as firm and secure as when
lowered into the bosom of the e a rth In
d i u antiquity.

'T h e r e ’s a real old fashioned house
cleaning going on next door,'’ said th»
girl who livea on the top floor, "and
It's so long since 1 saw anything ap
preaching If that it seem s mlght.v In
leresting. People move so much in
York th at th ere doesn't appeal
to bo any m ore reason for houseclean
Ing. Tlwy have ruga instead of c a r
pets and they hang pictures on tack»
• nd leave tb«>(r cu rtain s up all sum 
mer. w h b b Mo self-respecting woman
would do in the old days.
"But next door they are beating car
pets and painting sh u tte rs and th ey ’ve
hung all the w inter clothes out on the
lines and washed th e blan k ets and
w hitew ashed the cellar and put the
window screens out and played the
hose on them , and you can Just Im ag
ine how clean and cool and shining
th e house will be when It’s all over
with. Of course It is not so easy as
the new way of hiring housecleanlng
com panies th a t bring th e ir air broom s
and o th er ap p aratu s th a t do th e Job
up In tw enty-four hours or so, but you
cannot convince an old housekeeper
th a t th e m achine way of cleaning
house Is b e tte r than th e old way any
m ore th an you could m ake h er believe
pure food pickles are equal to th e
hom em ade kind.’’—P ress York Press.

Stands Ahead.
There is something about H unt’s
Lightning Oil that no other Liniment
possesses. Others may be good, but it
is surely the best. It does all you re
commend it for and more. For Sprains
it has no equal on earth. It stands
head on my medicine shelf. Very
truly yours, T. J. Brownlow, Living
ston, Tenn.
25 and 50 cent bottles.

Real Estate Transfers.

\
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A vast amount of ill health is due to
impaired digestion. When the stomach
fails to perform its functions properly
the whole system becomes deranged.
A few doses of Chamberlain’s Tablets
is all you need. They will strengthen
your digestion, invigorate your liv«r,
and regulate your bowels, entirely doing
away with that miserable feeling due
to faulty digestion. Try it. Many
others have been permanently cured—
why not you? For sale by all dealers.

f
J. H. Bird to T." A. Bledsoe, county
City Urdiaaoce.
judge, strip of land 15 feet wide out of
An
ordinance
to reguiate draymen iwicl
K. K. Lege It survey, $25.
Baggage
and
Express Wagons, Im
Southern National Bank of Merkel,
posing
a
license
tkx thereon and pro
to A. M. Robertson, north half of lot 4,
viding a penalty.
league 146 Grime.s county school laml,
Be it ordained by the city council of
containing 80 acres, $3,200.
J. M. Williams to Henry R, Hicks, the city of Merkel, that from and after
lot in Sheppard's addition to Merkel, the passage of this ordinance there
shall be levied and collected from each
$200 .
W. D. Perry of Nolan county, to G, public drayman, expressman and bag
H. Johnson, lota 9 and 10, block 52, gageman, pursuing the occp>ation and
out of G. H. Johnson’s additions to Mer calling of carrying goods, wares and
merchandise for hire within the coporkel, $800.
G. H. Johnson of Nolan county to ate limits of the city of Merkel an
Mrs. M. C. Costephens, lots 9 and 10 in annual license tax of five ($5.00) Dol
block 52 out of A. H. Johnson addition lars for each two horse vehicle and two
and fifty one hundred ($2.50) Dollars
to Merkel. $775.
for each one horse vehicle. A person
shall be deemed as pursuing the oc
Saved Him,
cupation of drayman or baggeman or
" I t didn’t kill me, but I think it
expressman if he haul or offer to haul
would if it had not been for H unt’s
goods, wares and merchandise for the
Cure. I was tired, miserable and well
public, irrespective of the time he may
nigh used up when 1 commenced using
be so engaged in said occupation.
it for an old and severe case of Ekzema.
If any [lerson shall pursue said occu
One application relieved and box cured
pation of drayman, expressman or bag
me. I believe H unt’s Cure will cure
gageman as above defined without hav
any form of itching known to man
ing first paid the license tax aforesaid,he
kind.” Clifton Lawrence, Helena, O.T.
shall be deemed guily of a misdemean
or and on conviction thereof shall be
TAXED BY PHYSICAL WEIGHT punished by a fine of Ten Dollars.
The city council hereby re j^ v e s the
Novel Scheme of French Town Au right to refuse to issue such license, or
th o ritie s T hat Met W ith B itter
to cancel any license hereafter issued,
Opposition From the Women.
where in their judgment the licensee or
person
applying therefor has been or
A sm all French town in the Py
shall
be
guilty of extortionate charges
ren ees d istric t has stru ck a novel
for
goods,
wares and merchandise
way to Increase revenue from ta x a 
tion. T he ordinary
channels not hauled, or dishonest conduct in connec
bringing enough to carry out cer tion with the the carriage of said goods.
tain
projected Im provem ents, the
From the fact that this city has now
m unicipal council decided to place a no ordinance regulating draymen, ex
tax on th e physical w eight of the c iti pressman and baggemen, and oo license
zens, a rra n g in g th e following schem e:
fee therefor, creates an emergency,
Below 1361b., no tax ; from 1351b. to
and
the rule requiring ordinances to be
2001b., 12s. annually is dem anded;
read
at three several meetings of the
from 2001b. to 2701b., 13s.; for all
council
be dispensed with and that this
w eights above this figure th e tax In
act
take
effect from and after its,
creases a t th e rate of 24s. for each
201b.
passage and publication as required by
Trouble cam e when the local au law.
th o ritie s tried to collect the tribute.
Passed this 5th day of Aug. 1912.
Most of th e fat people form ed a com
C. D. Mims, Mayor.
m ittee to appeal to the prefect, who
Approved this 5th day of Aug. 1912.
rep re sen ts th e federal authority In (9t3)
G. D. Mims, Mayor.
th e d istrict. Thus a stky was gained.
A ttest: R. A. McClain, City Sec.
But it ap p ears probable th a t the town
could put Into execution th e new law
T h era’s th e Rub.
if It should fight th e case in the courts.
"W hy is It th a t you a re so strong
Most of th e opposition cam e from the
women, who held m eetings and torch ly opposed to extending to womeu the
light processions to signify th e ir oppo right to vote?”
"My wife has become a suffragette.”
sition to th e m easure, which stru ck
vWell, w hat of It? Do you find th a t
them h a rd e r than th eir husbands.
she neglects the children or th a t she
Isn’t paying enough atten tio n to the
businees of running the bouse?’
G ranulated Sore Eyes Cured.
"No, it’s not that. 8 be's becom e so
“ For twenty vears I suffered from a blamed well Informed on public m at
bad CEiSe of granulated sore eyes, says ters th a t 1 have to keep busy reading
Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky. “ In all tbe tim e In ord er to prevent ber
February 1903, a gentleman asked me from finding out my igporance con
cerning such things.”—Judge.

to try Chamberlain’s Salve. , I bought
ong box and usfd about two-thirds of it
A. D. BELL
CEO. D. HUNTER and my eyes have nut givon me any
A.G.P.A.
G.P.A.
trouble since.” This salve is for sale
by all dealers.
Dallas, Taxas

GROUP
•m s s .

■topped In 3> minâtes
snre with Dr. Shoop's
('coup Bsmedr. (Jne
te«t will ra fe lr prove,
ava/
vSMHa*gBB« IM
M
o vomitiag,
noA dis-
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